
Superior Court of California, County of Sacramento
Small Claims Division

301 Bicentennial Circle, Room 300
Sacramento, CA 95826-2701Phone: (916) 875-7514

- NOTICE TO DEFENDANT -
YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF

To protect your rights, you must appear in this court on the
trial date shown in the table below. You may lose the case if
you do not appear. The court may award the plaintiff the
amount of the claim and the costs. Your wages, money, and
property may be taken without further waming from the court.

I PlAINTIFFSIOEMANDANTE(NaIM. $/I'HI.-ss, and te/ephoM numbIH 01Hell):

I NCC ENTERPRISES
Individually and Corporation Doing Business As
NATIONAl CONCRETE CUTTING

7800 CUCAMONGA AVENUE
SACRAMENTO,CA95826
Phone: (916) 454-4841

L

- AVISO AL DEMANDADO -
A USTED LO ESTAN DEMANDANDO

Para proteger sus derechos, usted debe presentarse ante esta corte
en la facha del juicio lndicada en el cuadro que aparece a conti-
nuaci6n. Si no se presenta, puede perder el caso. La corte pUede
decidir en favor del demandante por la cantidad del reclamo y Jos
costos. A usted Ie pueden quitar su salarlo, su dinero, y otras cosas
de su propiedad, sin aviso adicional por parte de 88ta corte.

I I DEFENDANTSIDEMANDADO(Name. _ una, and telephone rn.mbIHoi Hell): I
I I MJBlBIXBY CONSTRUCTION, INC I

1513 18TH STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 386-4017

~L o See attached sheet for addllional plaintiffs and defendants.

PLAINTIFF'S CLAIM
1. a. Defendant owes me the sum of $1,895.00, not including court costs, because: The defendant owes us money from January 21,2003

for construction services rendered at their place of business. They have also failed to keep prior payment arrangements.
b. 0 I have had an arbitration of an attomey-cllent fee dispute. (Attach Attorney-Client Fee Dispute Form (see form SC-1D1).)

2. 0 This claim is against a govemment agency, 0 and I filed a claim with the agency. My claim was denied by the agency, or the
agency did not act on my claim before the legal deadline. (See form SC-150.)

3. ~ I have asked defendant to pay this money, but It has not been paid.
4. This court is the proper court for the trial because [A] (In the box at the left, insert one of the letters from the list caned "Venue TableW

on the back of this sheet. If you select D, E, F, specify additional facts in this space):
5. I 0 have ~ have not filed more than one other small claims action anywhere in califomia during this calendar year in which the

amount demanded is more than $2,500.00.
6. I 0 have ~ have not filed more than 12 claims, inclUding this claim, during the previous 12 months.
7. I understand that

a. I may talk to an attorney about this claim, but I cannot be represented by an attomey at the trial in the small claims court.
b. I must appear at the time and place of trial and bring all witnesses, books, receipts, and other papers or things to prove my case.
c. I have no right of appeal on my claim, but I may appeal a claim filed by the defendant in this case.
d. If I cannot afford to pay the fees for filing or service by a sheriff, marshal, or constable, I may ask that the fees be waived.

8. I have received and read the information sheet explaining some important rights of plaintiffs in the small claims court.

9. No defendant Is in the military service.

I declare under penalty of pe~ury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing is true and correct.

Date: 05/1212003 ~ (Filed Electronically)
(TYPEORPRINTNAME) (SIGNATUREOF PlAINTIFF)

FECHA
DEL JUICIO

Filed on: 05/1212003 Jody Patel, Clerk, by C. Humphrey , Deputy.

- The county prOVides small claims advisor services free of charge. Read the Information on the reverse. -

Form Adopted for Mandatory USIJ PLAINTIFF'S CLAIM AND ORDER TO DEFENDANT CaI.RuIesotCourt. rule 982.7:
Judicial Councilof Callforria C<l<Ieof ClYilProcedure.

SC-100(Rev. January 1.20001 (Small Claims) §§ 116.110 et seq .• 116.22O(e), 115.340(g)
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